Label these areas:
- Caspian Sea
- Persian Gulf
- Black Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Red Sea
- Euphrates River
- Mt. Ararat
- Tigris River
- Nile River

Color & label this:
- Garden of Eden

Draw arrows & color these:
- Japheth
- Shem
- Ham

The Descendants of Noah

The Fertile Crescent

Label these areas:
- Caspian Sea
- Persian Gulf
- Black Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Red Sea
- Euphrates River

Draw a triangle for:
- Mt. Ararat

Label these areas:
- Tigris River
- Nile River
- Sumer
- Eridu
- Ur

Shade this area:
- The Fertile Crescent
Mesopotamia

Label these areas:
- Caspian Sea
- Persian Gulf
- Black Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Red Sea
- Euphrates River
- Tigris River
- Nile River

Draw this in dotted lines:
- Ancient Trade Route

Ancient Egypt

Label these areas:
- Egypt
- Red Sea
- Nile River
- Nile Delta
- Lake Victoria
- Upper Egypt
- Lower Egypt

Draw 3 triangles & label:
- The Great Pyramids

Label these areas:
- Valley of the Kings
- Ethiopian Highlands
- 1st Cataracts
- 2nd Cataracts
- 3rd Cataracts
- Mediterranean Sea

Shade these areas:
- Red Lands
- Black Lands

Shade this area:
- The Fertile Crescent
Important World Lines

- Arctic Circle
- Tropic of Cancer
- Equator
- Tropic of Capricorn
- Antarctic Circle
- Prime Meridian
- Lines of Latitude run East to West
- Lines of Longitude run North to South
Continents & Oceans of the World

**Continents**
- North America
- South America
- Africa
- Asia
- Australia
- Europe
- Antarctica

**Oceans**
- Pacific Ocean
- Atlantic Ocean
- Southern Ocean
- Indian Ocean
- Arctic Ocean

---

**Important World Lines**

**Label these:**
- Arctic Circle
- Tropic of Cancer
- Equator
- Tropic of Capricorn
- Antarctic Circle
- Prime Meridian

**Draw these lines:**
- Lines of Latitude
- Lines of Longitude
Label these areas:
- Niger River
- Lake Chad
- Atlantic Ocean
- Congo River
- Zambezi River
- Mediterranean Sea

Cape of Good Hope
- Lake Victoria
- Lake Albert
- Lake Tanganyika
- Lake Malawi
- Persian Gulf
- Madagascar
- Asia

Shade these areas:
- Sahara Desert
- Kalahari Desert

Draw a triangle for these:
- Atlas Mtns.
- Drakensburg Mtns.
- Mount Kilimanjaro
Label these areas:
- Arabian Sea
- Indian Ocean
- Bay of Bengal
- Ganges River
- Indus River
- Mohenjo-Daro
- Harappa

Shade this area:
- Indus River Valley Civilization
- Thar Desert

Draw a triangle for these:
- Mt. Everest
- Mt. Kanchenjunga
- Himalayan Mtns.
Physical Features of China

Label these areas:
- Huang He River (Yellow River)
- Yangtze River
- Bay of Bengal
- Xun River
- Yellow Sea
- East China Sea

Label these areas:
- Gobi Desert
- Qin Ling Mountains
- Himalayan Mts
- Taklamakan Desert
- Mongolia
- India
- Junggar Basin

Label these areas:
- Tibetan Plateau
- Sichuan Basin
- Yangtze Valley
- Northern Plain
- Pacific Ocean
Land of the Inuit’s

Label these areas:
- The Inuit’s
- Greenland
- Canada
- Pacific Ocean

Label these areas:
- North America
- Mexico
- Central America
- Atlantic Ocean
- Arctic Ocean
# Abraham's Journey

Trace Abraham’s Journey through these locations:
- Ur
- Sumer
- Babylon
- Marj
- Haran
- Aleppo
- Hamath
- Shechem
- Zoan
- Hebron

Label these areas:
- Babylonia
- Mesopotamia
- Assyria
- Dead Sea
- Euphrates River
- Tigris River
- Persian Gulf
- Red Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Canaan
- Akkad

# The Exodus

Draw a triangle & color:
- Mt. Sinai

Label these areas:
- Canaan
- Sinai Peninsula
- Wilderness of Shur
- Mediterranean Sea
- Wilderness of Paran

Trace the Israelites route from Egypt to Jericho
- Zoan
- Succoth
- Marah
- Elim
- Mt. Sinai
- Hazeroth
- Exion-geber
- Kadesh-barnea
  - (back to Exion-geber)
- Punon
- Jericho

Label these areas:
- Nile River
- Red Sea
- Dead Sea
- Nile Delta
- Goshen
- Egypt
- Edom
- Moab
- Ammon
This map shows the type of lands the Israelites may have encountered on their journey.

Transjordan - inhabitable land between the Jordan River & Arabian Desert.

- The King’s Highway
- International Coastal Highway
- The route of the Exodus, the Israelites journey into The Promised Land
Great Wall of China

Label these areas
- Forbidden City
- Yellow River (Huang He)
- Yangtze River
- East China Sea
- Terracotta Warriors
- Tibetan Plateau
- India
- China
- Bay of Bengal
- Mongolia
- Sea of Japan
- Yellow Sea

Draw & label:
- Great Wall of China

Shade:
- Himalayan Mountains

China’s Silk Road

Label these areas
- East China Sea
- Yellow Sea (Huang He)
- Bay of Bengal
- Arabian Sea
- Persian Gulf
- Red Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Egypt
- Black Sea
- Arabia
- Israel

Label these areas
- Caspian Sea
- Tibetan Plateau
- Indian Ocean
- Africa
- Sahara Desert
- Forbidden City
- India
- China
- Mongolia
- Persia

Draw & label:
- Great Wall of China
- Silk Road Land Route
- Silk Road Water Route

Shade & label:
- Himalayan Mountains
- Greece & Rome area
This map shows the area conquered by the Israelites. Joshua led them to take Jericho, then they moved south and north, gradually conquering these cities. The Philistines and the Canaanites remained unconquered during this time.

- represents the area
- conquered by the Israelites
Conquering the Promised Land

Label these areas
- Aram
- Bashan
- Ramoth-gilead
- Succoth
- Ammon
- Moab
- Hebron
- Edom

Label these areas
- Dead Sea
- Jordan River
- Sea of Galilee
- Mediterranean Sea
- Bethlehem
- Philistine
- Negev
- Dan

Shade & label:
- Conquered Area
- Sidon
- Jezreel
- Shiloh
- Bethel
- Jericho
- Kadesh

The 12 Tribes of Israel

Label & color the 12 Tribes
- Asher
- Naphtali
- Manasseh
- Gad
- Reuben
- Simeon
- Judah
- Benjamin
- Ephraim
- Dan
- Issachar
- Zebulun

Label outer areas
- Aram
- Ammon
- Moab
- Edom
- Philistine
- Amalek
- Dead Sea
- Sea of Galilee
- Jordan River
- Mediterranean Sea
After the Israelites conquered the lands, it was divided into 12 Tribes to settle in. After the death of Joshua, the lands were ruled for over 300 years by Judges. Several of those Judges united the lands and expanded the territory. The next period for the Israelites will be the time of The Kings.
Transjordan Cultures & Neighbors to the Israelites

Label these areas:
- Hittites
- Phoenicians
- Canaanites
- Philistines
- Edomites
- Moabites
- Amorites
- Ammonites

Label these areas:
- Mediterranean Sea
- Sea of Galilee
- Jordan River
- Dead Sea

King Saul's Kingdom

Label these areas:
- Aram
- Geshur
- Ammon
- Moab
- Edom
- Philistine
- Phoenician's
- Sea of Galilee
- Dead Sea
- Jordan River
- Mediterranean Sea

Outline & color:
- King Saul's Kingdom

Draw a triangle & color:
- Mt. Gilboa
Once the Israelites settled into their new land, the surrounding cultures and countries were a constant threat in trying to take their land.

Because of so many threats from surrounding areas, the Israelites demanded a king to defend them. King Saul was the first king and this is the territory he conquered.
The five ruling cities in the Philistines Territory:
- Gaza
- Ashkelon
- Ashdod
- Ekron
- Gath

Label these areas:
- Gaza
- Ashkelon
- Ashdod
- Ekron
- Gath
- Dead Sea
- Jordan River
- Sea of Galilee
- Mediterranean Sea

Shade these areas:
- Philistine Territory
- Saul's Kingdom
King David’s Kingdom
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King David's Kingdom

Label these areas:
- Egypt
- Edom
- Moab
- Ammon
- Aram
- Phoenicia
- Philistine
- Syrian Desert
- Mediterranean Sea

Label these areas:
- Red Sea
- Persian Gulf
- Euphrates River
- Tigris River

Outline these areas:
- Kings Highway
- Israel

Shade these areas:
- Saul's Kingdom
- David's Kingdom

The Phoenician Trading Routes

Label these areas:
- Atlantic Ocean
- Adriatic Sea
- Black Sea
- Aegean Sea
- Mediterranean Sea
- Sidon
- Byblos
- Cyprus
- Gades
- Carthage
- Crete
- Tripoli

Label these areas:
- Cyrene
- Memphis
- Israel
- Tyre

Draw dotted line around:
- Phoenician Territories

Draw dashed line around:
- Phoenician Colonies

Color the 3 cities that have the most trade routes:
- Sidon
- Tyre
- Carthage

Draw arrows to show:
- All trade routes
Label these areas:

- Troy
- Asia Minor
- Minoans
- Knossos
- Mediterranean Sea
- Cyclades Islands
- Mycenae
- Aegean Sea
- Sea of Crete

Shade or color:

- Hittites area

---

Label these areas:

- Troy
- Macedon
- Hellas
- Knossos
- Olympia
- Cyclades Islands
- Mycenae
- Aegean Sea
- Sea of Crete

- Argos
- Crete
- Lesbos
- Miletus
- Hellespont

---

Early Greek Civilization
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